
welCome  
to the 

SteakhouSe 
reStaurant

Immersing itself in the history of 
Chicago, the Steakhouse evolved 
from a meat warehouse, at the 
beginning of the last century, to a 
theater during the 1920s, to finally 
become the elegant establishment 
that welcomes you today and that 
was made popular in the 50s and 
the 60s by famous politicians, 
power fu l  indus t r ia l i s t s  and  
legendary musicians who created  
the movement known as the  
“Chicago Sound”.

Have a nice meal!



Starters
SteakhouSe CaeSar Salad
Romaine lettuce, Caesar dressing, grilled chicken,  
garlic croutons and Parmesan shavings ............................................. 15,99 E

 Portobello burger  
Portobello mushrooms with grilled courgette and aubergine,  
served in a creamy herb sauce  
or Vegetarian salad on request   ..................................................... 15,99 E

Salad in a tortilla baSket,   
roast duck aiguillettes, green beans, mushrooms,  
soya beans, tomato with sesame seed vinaigrette  ............................ 13,99 E

Crab Cake with Cajun SPiCeS  
and snow crab claw tempura ................................................................ 16,99 E

SCottiSh Smoked Salmon,   
blinis, cucumber salad and spiced cream .........................................  13,99 E

duCk foie graS, 
breadsticks and fruit chutney ................................................................ 16,99 E

 Vegetarian suggestion

ChiCago SteakhouSe  
Premium SteakS

The Chef at the Steakhouse recommends eating 
our steaks cooked blue, rare or medium.

hereford l-bone Steak (aPProx. 350 g)   
served with a béarnaise sauce  ............................................................. 36,99 E

anguS beef Sirloin Steak (aPProx. 300 g) 
served with a peppercorn sauce ..........................................................  30,99 E

fillet of beef (aPProx. 250 g) 
served with a peppercorn sauce ..........................................................  36,99 E

entreCote bavarian Steak (aPProx. 350 g) 
served with tarragon butter ..................................................................  39,99 E

hand-Cut CharolaiS Steak tartare 
with houSe SeaSoning .................................................................  26,99 E

All our dishes are served with your choice of side dish: 
Chips, mashed potato, basmati rice, sautéed vegetables or green vegetables  

The weights indicated are weights before cooking and actual weights  
may be up to 5% more or less. 

600-g flank Steak (for two PeoPle)  
ideal for Sharing 
Shallot confit, tarragon butter and peppercorn sauce .........  59,99 E

CUISSON BLEU CUISSON SAIGNANT CUISSON A POINT CUISSON BIEN CUIT
BLOODY RARE MEDIUM WELL DONE

Just flashed 
on the grill

CUISSON BLEU CUISSON SAIGNANT CUISSON A POINT CUISSON BIEN CUIT
BLOODY RARE MEDIUM WELL DONE

Well-seared,  
red inside

CUISSON BLEU CUISSON SAIGNANT CUISSON A POINT CUISSON BIEN CUIT
BLOODY RARE MEDIUM WELL DONE

Pink inside,  
juicy on the outside

Completely cooked 
all the way through 

CUISSON BLEU CUISSON SAIGNANT CUISSON A POINT CUISSON BIEN CUIT
BLOODY RARE MEDIUM WELL DONE



a la Carte
CharolaiS beef burger
Parmesan, bacon, tomato and onion relish, romaine lettuce  
with Caesar dressing and onion rings .................................................30,99 E

roaSted free-range ChiCken SuPreme,  
cream of mushroom, baked potato  
and creamy herb sauce  ........................................................................  26,99 E

 vegetable laSagne
with pepper and tomato coulis   .........................................................  26,99 E

Smoked Confit Pork SPare ribS,  
barbecue sauce, chips and coleslaw ..................................................  30,99 E

fiSh
SCottiSh thiCk Salmon Steak,  
pan-sautéed vegetables, tomato butter sauce  
and lemon caviar, basmati rice ...........................................................  30,99 E

grilled king PrawnS (Six) 
with sauce vierge, seasoned baby vegetables  
and white rice   ........................................................................................  36,99 E

deSSertS
flambéed SiCilian lemon Crème brûlée   
with a raspberry fondant centre  ........................................................... 10,99 E

ameriCan-Style ChoColate and orange Pie 
with mascarpone and candied zest ................................................. 13,99 E

ChiCago Strawberry Sundae  
Vanilla Pecan Blondie and Strawberry Cheesecake ice cream,  
whipped cream, chocolate sauce and flaked almonds .................. 13,99 E

freSh fruit Smoothie and diCed fruitS  ............................  11,99 E

bowl of SliCed fruitS in mojito SyruP,  
with puff pastry and whipped cream ..................................................  11,99 E

banana Crumble tart,   
cocoa whipped cream (no added sugar)) ...........................................  11,99 E

raSPberry and white ChoColate gateau 

flavoured with amaretto ......................................................................... 13,99 E

Café gourmand  
Hot drink, cupcake, crème brûlée and seasonal fruits ................... 10,99 E

Celebrate your birthday with uS.  
don’t forget to order your birthday deSSert 
before your meal!   ...........................................................  29,00 E
Dessert for up to 8 people.

Tax included“Home-made” dishes are made on-site from fresh ingredients



Tax included

jazz menu  31,99 F

Starter & Main Course   
or  Main Course & Dessert 

(drink not included)

ChiCago menu  37,99 F

Starter, Main Course & Dessert 
(drink not included)

StarterS

marinated beef CarPaCCio,  
Parmesan shavings, rocket salad

or grilled ChiCken CaeSar Salad  
Romaine lettuce, Caesar dressing, grilled chicken,  

garlic croutons and Parmesan shavings

main CourSeS

anguS beef Skirt Steak (aPProx. 200 g) 
chips and pepper sauce 

or roaSted free-range ChiCken SuPreme,  
cream of mushroom, baked potato and creamy herb sauce

or  vegetable laSagne 
with pepper and tomato coulis

deSSertS

flambéed SiCilian lemon Crème brûlée,  
with raspberry fondant centre

or bowl of SliCed fruitS  
in mojito SyruP, 

with puff pastry and whipped cream



gold CoaSt menu 
Starter, Main Course & Dessert  42,99 F

(drink not included)

StarterS
Salad in a tortilla baSket,  

roast duck aiguillettes, green beans, mushrooms, soya beans,  
tomato with sesame seed vinaigrette 

or SCottiSh Smoked Salmon, 
blinis, cucumber salad and spiced cream 

main CourSeS
  vegetable laSagne with pepper and tomato coulis 

or Smoked Confit Pork SPare ribS, 
barbecue sauce, chips and coleslaw

or anguS beef Sirloin Steak (aPProx. 300g),  
chips and pepper sauce

deSSertS
ChiCago Strawberry Sundae  

Vanilla Pecan Blondie and Strawberry Cheesecake ice cream, whipped 
cream, chocolate sauce and flaked almonds

or ameriCan-Style ChoColate and orange Pie,  
with mascarpone and candied zest

SteakhouSe menu 

Starter, Main Course & Dessert  54,99 F
(drink not included)

StarterS
Crab Cake with Cajun SPiCeS 

and snow crab claw tempura

or duCk foie graS,  
breadsticks and fruit chutney 

main CourSeS
 beef fillet (aPProx. 250g) with king Prawn,  

Béarnaise sauce

or SCottiSh thiCk Salmon Steak  
pan-sautéed vegetables, tomato butter sauce  

and lemon caviar, basmati rice

or grilled butCher’S Cut and Side diSheS   
Selected meat of the day

deSSertS
a la Carte

Dear Guest, if you suffer from food allergies, a member of staff will be pleased  
to provide you with information on allergens present in our dishes.
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Children’S menu 17,99 F
(For children aged from 3 to 11)

Starter, Main Course, Dessert & Drink:  
Vittel® (33 cl) or Minute Maid® Orange* or Apple* juice or Glass of Milk (20 cl)

A different soft drink (25 cl) may replace a similar item on request.

Children’S menu 31,99 F
(For children aged from 3 to 11)

Starter, Main Course, Dessert & Drink:  
Vittel® (33 cl) or Minute Maid® Orange* or Apple* juice or Glass of Milk (20 cl)

A different soft drink (25 cl) may replace a similar item on request.

StarterS
SteakhouSe Salad  

Savoury muffin, tuna rillettes and cherry tomato, vegetable dips

or  Cream of tomato SouP

main CourSeS
SteakhouSe CheeSeburger

or roaSted Cod with tomato SauCe 
(Choice of side dishes: seasonal vegetables, salad,  

basmati rice or chips)

or CheeSe tortelloni 
with tomato coulis

deSSertS
vanilla iCe Cream with red berry sauce

or exotiC freSh fruit Salad

StarterS
ChiCago Salad 

Savoury muffin, salmon rillettes and cherry tomato, vegetable dips

or  Cream of SeaSonal vegetable SouP

main CourSeS
roaSted ChiCken breaSt,  

tomato sauce

or grilled fillet of beef (aPProx. 125 g)  
served with a béarnaise sauce

or grilled king PrawnS with coarsely chopped tomatoes 
(Choice of side dishes: seasonal vegetables, salad,  

basmati rice or chips)

deSSertS
PanCake with ChoColate SauCe and whPPed Cream

or diCed freSh fruit

*Made from concentrated fruit juices

*Made from concentrated fruit juices

“Home-made” dishes are made on-site from fresh ingredients 
Tax included


